Sponsor Our Swim Team!
The Holly Glen “Hammerheads” Swim Team is looking for sponsors to support its 2nd year as a summer swim
team!. This year promises to be fun and exciting. Our swim team is open to all members of the Holly Glen
neighborhood. We anticipate about 130 children, ages 4-18, participating on the team. Our swim meet nights
can have an average attendance of about 500 participants and spectators.
Our Purpose: Offer children an opportunity to learn and develop swim techniques, practice good
sportsmanship, and appreciate the value of staying physically active. As our children progress through
the season, they learn that with hard work they can successfully reach their goals. We had many kids last year
during our first year, gain confidence and the ability to advance their swimming technique by the end of the
season!

Can you Help-Can We Help You?
We would like your business to consider sponsoring our swim team. It is a fantastic opportunity for a business
to support an association that promotes self-development, sportsmanship, and enjoyment through the sport of
swimming. It is also an excellent venue to promote your business to hundreds of families in the Wake County
area. As a Swim Team Sponsor your company will receive recognition to the level of support, for example:
● Your company’s logo and link to your company’s website visible on our website.
● Your company’s logo displayed with high visibility at the Holly Glen Pool during our meets.
● Your company’s sponsorship recognized at all home meets.
● Your company’s logo or name printed on all swim team shirts.

In-Kind Sponsorships
Many of our fundraising activities are supported by the generous donation of prizes in the form of company
merchandise and promotional products. If your company would like to assist in this area, it would be great
exposure.

Other Partnership Sponsorship Opportunities
Depending on your business, your company may have other ideas that would be a great fit for our team.
Maybe it’s a restaurant that the entire team can meet up after away swim meets. Maybe it is a product that our
entire team could use. Whatever it may be, if there are other opportunities we can discuss and work out
something awesome to benefit us all.

We can be reached via email at hollyglenswimteam@gmail.com or call us at 919-590-9921.

Sponsor Levels

Donation Level

Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

$125

$250

$500

$1000

(Small Logo)

(Medium Logo)

(Large Logo)

(Small Logo)

(Medium Logo)

(Large Logo)

We will recognize your company’s
sponsorship at all home meets

Recognition on our team T-shirt
“Hammerheads Shout Out” we will
mention your company on our
social media pages
Company NAME and LOGO listed
on Hammerheads Website, with
link to your website

Company NAME or LOGO listed
on our banner displayed at every
home meet

(Small logo)

(Name)

Sponsor Agreement
Please complete the following agreement in its entirety.
Sponsorship Level (Check One):
___Bronze Level - $125

___Silver Level - $250 ___Gold Level - $500

___Platinum Level - $1000

Authorized By: _________________________________________________________________
Name: ________________________________________________________________________
Company: _____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
T-shirt size (Silver and above, one complimentary):_____________________________________

Checks should be made to Holly Glen Swim Team. Please send this application and check to the following
address: Holly Glen Swim Team, c/o Devon Semler, 108 Sycamore Ridge Lane, Holly Springs NC 27540.
Terms & Conditions: Availability: Your acceptance will be valid when you receive email confirmation.
Payment is due with application. Forms are due by May 10th. Termination: Holly Glen Swim Team shall have
the right to cancel with or without cause provided reimbursement for any deposits received is made to
Company. Logo: Please provide your logo in vector file, if possible.
By signing this agreement, you do hereby affirm you are authorized to execute the following contract between
your organization and the Holly Glen Hammerheads.

Authorized Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ___________________
Printed Name: ___________________________________________

